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SUFFICIENT CAUSE

FRESNO. UP) People
slurred the pronunciation of his
name, running his surname and
given name together, Jack
Asdorian told a superior judge.
He asked the court for permission
to change It

Asdoran. 24. said he once suf.

Marshall Plan Chief Warns
Europeans To Cut Barriers
Or Jeopardize American Aid

:( By SAM DAWSON'
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. UP) Marshall plan chief Paul Hoffman

told Europe Monday to get down to work. He gets tough with the

Plenty of fertilizer should be
on hand for farmers this year,
according to a recent report by
the Department of Agriculture.
Domestic '

supplies during the
year Just ended set a record, and

fered a broken nose in a fight
which started when jokes were
made about his name. That was
when he was in the army.

Judge Philip Conley gave him

National Parks Have
New Visitor Records

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. UP)

National parks and other areas
administered by the National
Park service attracted more vis-
itors the past year than ever be-

fore.
The visitor total for the year

(Oct. 1 to Sept 30) was 31,864,-18-

the park service reported, a
gain of 8 percent over last year's
high of 29,608,3ia

The number of visitors at var-
ious Pacific Northwest park ar-
eas for 1949 and 1948 Include:
(1949 figure first)

National Parks Mount McKin-ley- ,

Alaska, 4,820 and 4,675;
Mount Rainier, Wash., 573,183
and 580,135; Olympic, Wash.,
392,508 and 189,280.

National Monuments Oregon
Caves, Ore., 82,069 and 71,962;
Sitka, Alaska, 6,862 and 9.470;
Whitman, Wash, 10,261 (no 1948

figure).
Recreational Areas Coulee

permission to change his name to
Jack Dorian.

countries Uncle Sam Is aiding on the same day that nearly 2,000

;' businessmen gather here for their annual talkfest about foreign
trade. . FLOOR SANDING

and

FINISHING

EstimatesA
Leslie Pfoff

Dami Wash., 302,077 and 268,210.

plan a trade war with us In world
markets.

Whether President Truman's
point four plin for' developing
backward areas will work, and if
so, when. And whether these na-
tions really want American pri-
vate capital enough to give it a
square deal.

Gathered at the convention are
manufacturers who sell part of
their products abroad or have
plants overseas; firms In the ex-

port and import trade; banks and
Insurance companies; ocean, rail
companies and agricultural in-

terests.
The eoneral tonic Is "World

320 Word St.

Phone 134S-- J
iilllI.IHUl "'

All letters of amateur radio
stations always include a num-
ber. That is to identify the dis-

trict in which they are located.

suDsianuai increases are expect-
ed for 1949-50- .

The 1948-4- 9 combined supplies
of nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and
potash totaling 3,940,000 tons-exc- eeds

1947-4- consumption by
300,000 tons. During-1949-50- , the
report indicates, these may be

percent more nitrogen; 10
to 15 percent more phosphoric
acid; 'and about 10 percent more
potash. -

More' nitrogen could come
from available domestic plant
capacity, assuming net commer-
cial Imports equal at least to
those of 1948-4- and depending
also on the general level of na-
tional economy, farmer purchas-
ing power, and regular move-
ment to trde outlets, which ef-
fects maintenance of high levels
of production at many plants.
Larger supplies of phosphate
could come from domestic min-
ing and processing. More potashcould be obtained, provided a
substantial import movement de-

veloped..
Consumption of plant food in

commercial fertilizers in the
United States, Hawaii, and Puer-
to Rico for the year 1948-4- Just
completed, is estimated at 3,640,-00- 0

tons an increase-o- f 148 per-
cent onver the .1935-3- average.

A radio antenna ts classified
as directional when it receives
from one direction better than
another.

:" The world Isn't producing and
' distributing as much as it should,

many of them contend, in view of
the motions it goes through, Low
productivity Is the rub as they

' see It that and all the fences
and boobytraps along the world's
trade lanes.

Hoffman tells Europe to low-
er these fences, or maybe Uncle
Sam will lower the amount of Its
aid. Whether Europe will or not
is one of the unanswered ques-
tions In the field of world busi-
ness to be debated at the Na-
tional' Foreign Trade convention
here. Let's look at a few of the
others, all more or less up in the
air:

"The final effect of devaluation
on the world's price, supply and
trading systems.

How many more markets
American businessmen will lose
because other nations bar or re-

strict American goods.
Whether the British and other

Europens can raise production
rates high enough to pour- more
goods into the American home
market And whether the British

economic well-bein- through In
NEEWOLLAH PARADE Monday night offered youngsters (and we might guess their elders) an

opportunity to prepare the best in costumes. Girl kneeling at left is Charlotte Kelly, holding a
Drotective arm around her little sister, Judy. The very authentic devil is Terry Walbert and

Soon You Will Need A

NEW ROOF
Let Us Give You An Estimate

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
the mechanical man is really Franklin Bruce Oliver. (Staff Picture.)-

creased production and trade
which isn't as academic as you
might think. Productivity is be-

coming the key problem in many
lands, Including our own. It
means working harder, but more
importantly, it means getting
more produced for the amount of
work you do.

Sir Stafford Crloos has laid it

Chancellor of the Exchequer tells
them: "Unless we can quicniy

Everything For The Builder
Floed and Mill 8ts.

tant a matter to be a political
toy."

C. Petrus Peterson of Lincoln,
criticized the administrative set-
up of the Tennessee Valley

Phone 121on the line to the British. The
produce more and get our costs
down, we shall suffer a tragic
fall in our standard of living."
He tells them to work harder and
to expect less in social benefit

CVA Rapped At
Water Assn. Meet

SALT LAKE CITY, Nev. 2 UP)

Existing federal- agencies have
all the facilities necessary for
reclamation and power develop
ment, a director of the National
Reclamation association said
here.

Robert W. Sawyer of Bend,
Ore., expressed opposition to re-

gional agencies such as the pro-
posed Columbia Valley authority.

"To superimpose another agen- -

mr nn tnn nf avtcflnn nnae Via

handouts from tneir government.
And he reminds Britons that tttey
already owe the United States
$4 34 billion, for help in the last
four years.

Even the world's wealthiest,
most productive nation can do
better. President Truman sug-
gests that the national Income of
the United States can be raised
from the present $200 billion a
year to $300 billion.

Angry Boy, 12, Stabs
His Infant Cousin

ALTURAS. Calif.. Nov. 2. UP)

icci ,J Ull lUf. JI. WUdllll v.. co, lie
told reporters, "might actually
retard reclamation development.
Such an agency would create con-

flicting lines of authority. It's
Just nqt needed."

Sawyer said the Columbia val
ley proposal has become a poli-
tical issue, with Democrats gen-
erally favoring it and Republi-
cans oppostlng it.

Twelve year - old Dale Jennings
didn't like doing household chores
so, he told probation officer E,
R. Server, he turned his wrath

"Inls is untortunate, he said,on his 'cousin.
"because water Is far too imporDale is held in the Modoc coun

today's Blitz Wcinhard ty jail while authorities Investi-
gate the stabbing and beating of
Tommy Rightnour, infant son of
Mrs. Jessie Righnour.has it OIL TO BURN

For prompt courteous meter
Server said the baby was found

Saturday night in a haystack suf
fering from an abdominal stab ed deliveries of high qualitywound and a beating. Tommy was
given a au-a- cnance to recover.

Dale was picked up at a ranch
20 miles away. Yes, over $2,000,000 in Cash

trove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

.Douglas County

server sam uaie admitted tne
attack, explaining he was "mad"
at the Rlghtnours, with whom ne
lived.

No charges have been filed
against Dale, son of Greeley Jen-
nings, of Shatter, Calif. .His mo-

ther is dead.

Jest follow thoto smpfe rule

and Valuable Prizes ,
Just teB m e good reason why we tfcoaid give yon

a new Shelvador Refrigerator.

BIG DOUBLE-BARRELE- D CONTEST
Win a brand new 1950 custom model

Shefvador Refrigerator!

A double chanee to win. FIRST our Local Contest, deigned
for you and your friends and neighbors judged by local judges
In your own community. All you do is write on the red Local

Entry Blank in 50 words or lees why we should give you
beautiful, new Refrigerator. Thewinner
selected by our judges will get new 1950 Shelvador Refrig-
erator to be awarded by us and delivered right to yam borne.

The George Lawrence Co.

i at SO wordk of mas, wrwe yonr reason or roosonB wiry we sfioofd1

gbe yoo a nw Shelvador refrigerator. Write your reasons In the
pace provided on Mm Entry Uonki Mm red Entry Blank for the

Crosley Local Dealers' Contest Mm green Entry Monk for the Crattey
NatkncjJ Confess.

ft PorffclpQnfs eray enter both the Grosloy Loco! Dealers Contest
and the Crosley National Contest, However, participants nay sebmlt
only one entry In only one of the Crotley Local Dealers' Contoits,
and the participant nay submit only one entry M the Crosley National
Corde

S. lafh of W Brwry Bfaoki 0 be obtaned at wo cost front Crosley
Appliance deamrs. The green Entry Hank for Mm Notional Canto
from any Crosloy Gaoler, the red Entry Monk from the tocoi Crate?

Announces ,

The opening of their 4 Any resident of the conrnontof Unhod States nay compete encept
employees of the Crodey Division of Mm AVCO Manvfachirino Cor-

poration, retail dealers of Crotley appliances, wholesale dlstribvtors
of Creel ey appliance, their advertising cgoncMS and their faeriUee.

I. At entries on the red Entry Monks for the Crosley local Deafen
Contost nwst be delivered before December 1, 1949, to Mm Crosley
Dealer from whom the entry was obtained.

S AH entries on otrhor the red blank for the local contest or Mtg

green blank for Mm national contett that ore mailed, nvst be post--ROSEBURG BRANCH

114 South Stephens
Jf nVofl or deweer ks person yooT red bdnr Monk for ffce Osostoy
Local Dealers' Contest .to the Crodey Dealer from whom Mm entry
blank was obtained. MoH the green Entry Blank for Mm NaKonoJ
Crosley Contest toi Betty Oban, Director of Home Economics, Crosley
Drrhtoft, AVCO Monvfoctwing Corp Box 1938, Cincinnati, Ohio,

s wH be Mood and prtros wM bo owoqJod for originate
and aptiMss of thought. Jedges' dedvm wm be Anal

oworaea n cose or rtes. No entries beESI" contents and Meat therein hncomn Mm woMrtu
t the Crotksy Wrmton, AVCO Minwliiilnkiw Corporation, ,

9 Ml whesem whl be noMnod by nobV phone, or teCegroeL A ntf
of the winners of Mm Crosley Notlonol Contest wM be available on
reqwest from Crosley Dhrblon, AVCO Momrfocterlng Corporation,

oppfoln,offv months
rfter ofmsconteeb

$27,500 fx cash, 25 csmpteta Crosley Electric Kitchens mi
100 nee 1950 Sbchrsdw Refrigerators as sensed prizes.

SECOND a National Contest, In addition toand separate from
the over 6,500 local Croeley Dealer Contests, where the same
words you write for the Local Contest (or different ones 8 you
prefer) may be submitted on the green National Entry Blank
and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitchens, and
refrigerators tojbo awarded by Ooaley.

Here's what the Croeley Kitchens win include: New I960
Shelvador Refrigerator Model CB-- 9 Croeley Electric Range
Model DE-12- 9 Crosley Kitchen Freezer Model HF-13-

table-to- p Model CMT-40-D- E Crosley Efeetrie
Water Heater Crosley Kitchen Disposer Model CKD-2-S

Croeley Double Drain-Boa- rd Sink Model CST-480- 0 Crosiey
Steel Kitchen Wall and Base Cabinets, maximum retafl falue

.of $350.00. Imagine ail this in your home plus $300.00 in

Carrying a complete line of
parts in stock for all makes
of cars and trucks.

George Lawrence

Company

FEATURES
Proto Tools

Gates Fan Belts

American Hammered

Piston Rings

Champion Spark Plugs

Federal Mogul

Bearings

Permite Internal
Automotive Parts

Neihoff Electric

Parts

Diamond Precision
Clutch Parts

Victor Gaskets

Marmont Tail Pipes ,

and Mufflers

Service Station

Equipment

Garage Equipment
Mechanics' Tools

It ym bmf m mm 1950 Cmlcy ttrnMctntor derior tfait
coo fees and win one as a prixe either in natsonal or loea4 eooteata

o mssy tteet to tak the retail prioa of jtotxr prim Mtrhx

hcmytvCmmmLrAmij.lsw.og,Hours 8 a .m. to 5 p. m. including Saturday cash toward installation.

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANKS TODAY!

HOME
APPLIANCES

And here you will find a com-

plete automotive mechanics'
shop.

NOW
OPEN! n

LISTEN TO . . .

"BOX 13"
STARRING

ALAN LADD

Every Tuesday. 8 P. M.
Over KRNR-MB- S

M J Home Fwnishin&s I
George lawrence Co.

Roseburg Branch
114 South Stephens
Phone 1200 o111 No. Jackson Phone 330Personalized Service jor the Home '

i


